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walCH ~ ':EDAL? 

I-lARCH 5 I 1979 GUIDO J. GORES 

In the nearly twelve years that I have 
been a member of the club , I have written and read 
to you four papers which I feel have disclosed to 
you most of my philosophies and beliefs a bout our 
s o<;iety an.d the econm::y , our form of government, 
az:a many <;,f the moral and ethical values of our 
~avilizatlon. I doubt i f any but t },e n e'"I1est members 
nave the slightest diffi culty cataloging that set 
of belief~ or t~e desi re to hear them rehearsed . 
How t hat ~t aqal.n is .y turn to read a paper, I 
give you a narrative . This year (1 9 78-79) we have 
had several other exce l lent papers reporting per
sonal experiences d urLo9 the great war, vorld Wa r 
II, but I a sk that you bear with yet one more. 

The story I tell you is of the USS Savannah, 
the light cruiser on · ch I served for four years 
a very re spectab le c unk of anyone 's life . I t was 
an atypical e xperien for one to stay that long 
attached to the Game hip , e specially one enduring 
t he vicissitudes that s he did . Frank ly, she and 
I lived on borrowed ~ after September 11, 1943, 
when by all ri~hts th s hip should have gone to 
the bottom of t h e Uedi. rrane an with a total loss 
of her crew. I am a a t believe r t hat all of 
us have a certain amo .. of luck in life ana that 
we are often luckier \ t e are smart. Thus I 
have no probler.'! ratio i zing be ing alive 35 plus 
years after tha t fate day. Howeve r, every time 
I think in t e rms of li 9 on borrowe d ti~e, a 
sense of treme ndous h l i t y r e develops ,ecause 
the re .is no ans wer that can fashion as to why 
I am here and t he guy 0 had the stateroom next 
to me never made it. 

The USS Savannah may b e s till in e xlst·
ence, but, if so, deco issioned and in mothballs. 
~1y la t knowledge i n t he late 1960 t S confirmed t lat 
she still sat in the Philadelphia avy yard in 
prote ctive cocoons an surrounde d b y all sorts of 
prese rvative devices and practices. Contel'lpOrary 



naval \arfare has changed so that today's primary 
emphasis on submarine-borne underwater allistic 
mis s ile s as our prime defense makes continued 
existence of a 6-inch gun cruiser of mid 1920's 
esign rather academic . The £avannah ",as a fine 

one, built within the 10,000 gross dead weight 
ton limitation of the disa l am~nt treaties of 
the early 192 0 ' s. She was a. very efficient ship 
and actually a quite comfortable one . She never 
acquired the prominence of the Ger man pocket 
battleships which also were treaty ships built 
\"lithin the 10,000 gross weight ton limits. She 
was built by the New York Ship Building Company 
in its CaJ1den, New Jersey yard from 1920-32 and 
then fully outfitted and commissioned in the 
Philadelphia 4avy yard in 1 933 or 1934. Follow
ing cOmJ1!tiss ioning, she joined t he Pacific Fleet , 
remaining in that ocean until a few months prior 
to t he Pearl Harbor attack. She was then sent 
to join the Atlantic Ii' leet in the summer of 1941 
""hen t he U. s. £ avy began unofficial "neutrality " 
surveillance of Atlantic shipp ing -- a device 
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which was of much detriment to the Germans and 
considerable benefit to the Allies. Our neutrality 
patrol shadowed all pos sible Ger I,lan naval move
ments in the American half of the tlantic. 

At the time the Savannah joined the 
. tlantic Fleet, she was equipped with 1 .1 anti
aircraft machint~ guns. Like all the treaty ships, 
she had been des igne :l. without refer nee to an anti 
aircraft battery, being limited to the output of 
her large secondary main batte~~ r epresented by 
e ight 5 inch , 25 calibre cannon which could be 
used against aircraft or surface targe t s . At the 
same time, the mos t elementary and relatively 
pioneer radar devices were installed. Be that as 
it may, the Savannah e s sentially went into ~'iTorld 
War II prepared to fight in fonnation at the 
battle of Jutland and similar events of World 
War I. Al l of her sister ships (Broo lyn and Augusta 
class cru isers) were likewise equipped. The 
tragedy of the matter was that t he 1.1 gun could 
never be made to fire continuously. By the third 
round fired, it was reliably jammed and took a 
gunsmith to unload and reload it. This was the 
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unhappy fa . t · . , c 1n Spl.te of t~e . 
t1me and money and talent - h incredl.ble amount of 
had spent to develo the t oe Bureau of Ordinance 
had been offered an Pd d l?un and even though it 
40 . ' . ec lned to us th . ha. antl-alrcraft machin e e Swedl.sh 
sUccessful , reliable and e cannon, a de. onstrably 
The necessities of the e p~ObablY Superior weapon. 
II forced the Navy's u ,ar Y months of World War 
emergency rates and n~versal Conversion at 
abandonment of the l.' neofs s to1that gun with the 

amous .1 9un. 

'.!'1""lE: d ay l!I. f t.4d>,r t::.ha :£.:La r..s c<:> c>f , .... . "' .-:. ::.=- :!- I :r ~ x:. J...:.o-~~ the Navy, i.n <:l. shaw a .l! st.re n g-th, det a c h e>d th"" uss • 

Savannah from its ~tlantic F leet for a ' sho~ t.he 

flag " mission to Brazil, Uruguay and 1\rgent1na , 
which was very pleasant for t e crew, but meant 
t hat the ship did not rejoin the fleet until late 
I'larch, 1942. This is when I joined her in a~ il ton 
hariJor Bermuda, mn. 'As I quickly learned, the 
ship w~s an efficient running o~g~nization.a~d 
had achieved a high degree of ml11tary effl.cl.ency 
and discipline. Hy follow officers were by and 
lar06 a friendly group and I was able to settl 
in rapidly to my communication and navigation 
dutie3 , occasionally spelled by enjoyable liberty 
days ashore on the island. 

The spring of 1942 sa\-, the U. S. 1 (iVY 
hopes and fortunes at a low level. Initial losses 
in the Pacific from the Japanese Here co tly and 
in the Atlantic the lack of escort ve s sels was 
appalling. One could sit on the ~ew rngland or 
Carolina coast and ,,,atch the Ge rman U-boats torpedo 
our coastal shipping almost at will. In fac t, 
by June , 1942, that process was to bring BCr.P.uda 
to its knees as it was within days of facing 
famine as provision ship after provision ship 
was lost. I remember one night hen the featured 
entree at the 21 Club, which was probably then 
the best restaurant in Hamil ton, "las k idney bean 
pie , like it or not . There was not anything else 
to eat and even drinking water , regularly imported, 
\-las scarce. Thus the spring of 1942 the Savannah 
stayed in Hamilton Harbor at anchor as there were 
no destroyers to escort her were she to be sent 
to sea. \10 made one trip to t he vicinity of 
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~1artinique because it wa,s thought in I,ondon that 
the Pctain government was about to make an attempt 
to move the French !1aval ships then bottlen in 
Hartinique 1-la rbor to continental 'f.'ranee r,lhere they 
might become of some use to the German ",far effort . 
The Savannah was d i spatched a s part of an important 
f orce to counter the projected move, but it never 
occurred. 

The summer of 19 4 2 was devoted to r e
equipping t he close-in machine gun attery with 
workable 40 m; , . guns and 't .he removal of the 1.1. 
Also t he radar gear was t horough ly replaced a nd 
as a r esult we nmlT ha some rat er reli abl e se,;\rch 
radar and gun control radar upon which t e shi.p 
could depend. I nstead of laving but an operating 
life of a fe " hours each time t he radar dev1.ces 
were retubed, this ne~7 gear had real d urability, 
enabling us to learn to use effectively our new 
found sensitive antennae . 

The fall of 1942, with a ne '! captain 
(the second of fi.ve who \\re r e to cormr~and the shjp 
while I vla S part of her company) " passed qniokly 
in training exercises to learn how to work with 
the Army on a new type of joint (inter --service) 
mili tary action-amphibious warfare. 'I'he Navy had 
at least found a r eal niche for its 6 inch and 
8 inch gun crui.sers and battleships. , t no time 
durinq World War II did t he U.S. At lantic Fl eet 
engage in any engagement t.ha't called for capital 
ship -application against enemy vessels. The 
presence of some allied capital ships in the 
Atlantic at all times remained essential, but 
this acted to keep the Ger pan surface navy tied 
to its safe 'tarhors and thus e s sentially usele s s. 

The Savannah was to become mo ile , very 
accur ate large calibre artillery for support of 
the amphibious ground forces engaged in beach land
ing operations for t he balance of her wartime life. 
The beauty of this concept was that we could put 
our troops, whether Marine or l;.r roy, a shore under 
heavy but very accurate artillery barrages - - some
t hing which the German high command did not really 
fully comprehend until it was preparing its last 
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d itch defennes against the tremendous allied landing 
at Normandy. 'l'he plain fact of the matter ''las that 
if a ship could carry enough arnr:tunition (alw?iYs a 
problem), naval cannon could be fired ,.ore accurately 
and rapidly than anything readily porta Ie that 
either allied or enemy ground forces could success
fully el,,-ploy. The firs t and very successful and 
allnost classic dem.onstration of this concept occurrp.d 
in the !1oroccan invasion in early D~cember, 1942. 
The Savannah was there and a major participant. 
She distinguished herself not only with gnnne ry 
but general efficiency even though the new captain 
was rapidly pro',ing h i tBelf to be an 1n e ci si ve 
leader and a rat:lf~r poor ship handler. 

The inte r of 1942-43 passed rapidly 
with the Savannah in the South tlantic joining 
with the Briti sh Navy in a very thinly maintained 
blockade bett-leen the hump of Brazil and t he h ump 
of i\f rica, an expanse of more than 1,400 P'liles. 
The Allies attempted to have at all times four 
groups patrolling that area so that GermanR and 
Japs could not inte rchange by water suppl ies $ 
materia l and men. Today t h is ~!'lould be a sim~le 
fl'l.atter with air orne radar, but i n 1943 the 
necessary technology was not that far developed . 
The duty vas qui et and r elat ive ly routine and 
tedious as we wer e steadily at sea for intervals 
of 8 weeks straight. We d i d actually cause a 
scuttling of one Dutch merchantman ounn frolll 
J a va to ren en manned by Ge rman merchant ~ .ar .en. 
We took seventy-oed prisoners whom we auled to 
the United States for incarceration in prisoner
of- war carops. r,~y personal involvement vJas routine 
but very de and ing. I was no long .~ r a j tm ior 
officer and not.J had special. and compelling re
sponsi.b i1ities. Pro bab1y th"'" most endur:lng 
memory I have of that exp erience i e mY~lon <:ro~e1d 
cliSlike of trop:i.c heat. U1':' t,'atrol har.. ':lfl 
the equator day a.ft0r day maku;g d l arg~ fl.~~re 
eights so that in the sunoof m~d ay t e ~ p 
would often get up to 150 Fahrenheit : . e 
ship would retain much of t hat terrif~~ heat 
and ' at l'llidnight when I went to the hr.i. c ge , as 
it was My nightly duty to do, it would oft n be 
65 0 and raining, a chilling contrast. I aS3ure 



you no r- lizzard has ever ~ een · colder than those 
nisht stays on t hat bridge. 

On one o f our supply trips to Recife , 
Brazil, the captain h ad t he mis fortune that in 
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that very narrow and difficult harbor, the Brazilian 
pilot , who was handling t he Savannah, allowed her 
to bump a tanker. The damage was not particularly 
severe as far as e ither sh.i.p was concerned . Even 
naval ships were required in ITIany fore,ign orts 
which we used as naval operatinq ba,sP's to u ~ local 
pilots for harbor movement. 'llh1a I'las fraught with 
language proLlet;\s and to some e xtent was of np.cessity 
an act of faith in the locals. By and l ar ge , t he ir 
profe ssionalism was excellent and r e liable. However, 
the captain t s career at comn!and of the USS Savannah 
was fini shed , and we acquired forth'ltlith a ne~-, 
captain fo.r t he trip back to t he United Stat:es 
with our G~rman prisoner s . I n retrospect, the 
fascina ting development of that trip 'as t ha t 
in a matte r of but t \,,70 weeks the new captain was 
abl e to pu ll the shi p back to its efficiency and 
morale standards of the year previous. There 
had been no siryni ficant changes in per onnel : it 
was s i mply his force o f ch racter and his insistence 
on adher ence to s t andards . 

After a welcome but short stay in N~ I.' 

York Navy Yard again to i mprove radar , the s hi p 
was off to Algeria. Essentia lly she was tied up 
in the fOrr:ler French ::iaval Ease a t r-''?rs ·~ el-¥ebir 
a t Oran in Weste rn Alg~ria until n i d·-,lune a l t hough 
'Ie di d do t wo r ehears 1s f or an aJYlphibious opera
t ion largely for t e benefit of the i mportant 
segment of t he cre,w -which ha.d joined u s in Ne"r 
Yor}~ . l\t this stage of the areffort I t .he Na vy 
was b lee ding the co tp l enent of all established 
ships and stations periodically for trained per
sonnel to mal i ts newest construction s hi p s and 
bases . Nhenever t ,he Savannah r~turned to thG 
U.S. main land , i t wa cheduled to l ose ss much 
as 1 5-2 0 ~ of its officers and crew accordingly. 
It was obvious that t his as t o e a l a rge land-
ing operation and that the coordination with t he 
ground forces would need to be the max i mur; possi )1e. 
The battle plan was far more advanced t han any-
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thing we had 't-lorked \<-1i th in Horocco barely six onths 
(~arlier. In late une I we n oved to Al S]iers for a 
short stay while t h e vast eon'70Y "hieh wn.s to be 
the amp.lihious as s ault on Sicj,ly 'IITas assembled and 
gi ven one d ry run to Make sure that. the l\merican 
air and naval groups could pull together with 
American ground forces and t h at we all h ad some 
exposure to working with the similar allied con
stituent forces involved. 

Early July saf tle invasion of Sicily 
successfu.lly aCCOL pI. ished 'lid th a maxi urn of sur 
prise and efficiency . ~9 9~ntially t he Ge r Mans 
,.,erE) dri.ven from the island e x cep t t he fringe of 
the north shore near e Rt Ital 7 within a roatter nf 
two or three d ays . It fell to thf'! Savannah to 
lead the U "ted States forces into pos ition for 
the initial assault . _ he (!ermans oblig e d u s by 
leaving all lighthouses operating an'l the beaches 
um.·; anned . Our navigation ann c h arts '(?'re next 
to perf ect so that we had U.s. troop,s on the beach 
before t he defenders were even a,~are of our presence 
or d ivined a d a"m broke that an am hihious opera
'tion a g ainst them was undervJay . 

'.:'he balance of the Rum er 7as spent 
oper ating froM Paler r:,o Harbor by dayli ('; ht to hom
b ard the rail line and high,",ay on the north coast 
of Sicily for thE'! tag ends of the ("or-'ann "rho han 
dun themse lves in. They could . 9 support~d by ~~r 
fr(;;l1 German bases on t h e I tal ian r;'\ainland, pa::t:t. 
cul a:rly Foggia, t h e IN'l. in Italic;n air a s e, 't~~:Lch 
theoretically allowed the Itallan alr fo:-ce to 
COVf ' r t h e central t·~editerranean. V "'t ch nlght we 
s)e~t at anchor i.n the harbor ann each 4 . f'O a;I"'I. the Gerl"\an air force reminded us of a nf\\'" 1a~i f\ 
be inning by a reasonably accurate r.t''7J':.a or . ve 
bo~ attack of a bout 15 I in \.1te ~ duratlon a! ' ; 
got underway for that da 'B hombardment.. " h~ .J e 
attack5 \Vere a real harassnent but e5tientla lly i 
never s nccessful as t .eir accuracy "~l as at a :M x mmi' 
whe n ever the stick of ~tuka boml s would fall . close 
enough to the ship to ,\,7et thoroughly tho mal.n 
deck and lift the ship for a second o~ ~o abov~ 
the water level -_. a large ship floatl.~g on thln . 
air for a fraction of a second is a wel.rd sensat~on 



for all aboird her! The s~ip played tag daily 
with huge German railroad artillery.. Ne ithf:)r 
ever scored on t he other, but t he ~(> rmans got 
no real use out of t he artillery while the 
Savannah ~as a lso materially able to support the 
daily' mop-up progress of the ]\r my . I do not ' 
remember what ultimately bec~ne of t ~e rnilroad 
artillery ,.y-hcn t he Gprmans abandoned Sicily in 
late August, but I a~ sure th.ey must have allo Ted 
it to be captured . This was excellent drill and 
caused the ship to become a very highly motivated 
and we ll trained unit accus tomed to action under 
intense and accurate attack. 

When in late ugust we r eturned to 
Algiers for provisioning , rest and recreation 
and n further assignnent, r' I quickly l e arned ,loth 
officially and unofficially t hat our next trip 
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was t he invas ion of Italy and t hat it was scheduled 
for early Bepter tber. The battle plan was more 
complex, but in t he Li.ght of the Sicilian success, 
was not rehearsed as basically the same participants 
were involved and speed of execution seemed more 
essential than thorough preparation. I find no 
flaw with the h i gh command's reasoning except there 
was no sccuri t y and if '''hen on liberty I could hear 
the battle plan described in t he bars in ]'\,lgiers 
days in advance of the operation, one could only 
anticipate t hat there would be no surprise. So 
it was. 

The Snvannah went into t he It.alian inva
sion assigned to support t he major amphibious 
forces at the beach at Solerno Ha.r bor just south 
of Pompeii and .~apleB. ~'Je were quite confident 
of our a llili tie s but our captain d i d conu""ent to 
his more senior officers that we had had our 
share of luck all s ummer as virtually no one had 
been hurt and no darrage sustained to the shi~ so 
he could only hope for the l est. The law of 
ave rages was certainly no longer strongly in our 
favor and t his became apparent ' from the beginning 
of t he operation because late in t he first day 
of ste aming , t he Ge rman air force considered the 
entire approaching convoy 'td t h in hombing range 
and began its methodical harassment. The force 
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was jOint British and American. Fortunately the 
Gerp~ans preferred working t he British over rather 
than t he Americans simply because our anti-aircraft 
capabilitie~ were more effective at higher levels 
than theirs. The entire trip to the I talian coast 
from t h e ~frican shore off Tunis was to be punctuated 
with repeated Gerr.~n air raiding which on balance 
was only marginally effective against the British 
co~ponent and essentially ignored .s. forces. 

On t h e morning of Se ptember 9, 1943, the 
Italian landing was accomplished with considerable 
difficulty, no surprises, and i mportant casualties. 
The political developments of the 7th, 8th and 9th 
of Septewber were tremendo us as the Italian govern
ment collapsed1 Mussolini committed suicide; the 
Italian navy surrendered; and the Nazi goverr:ment 
essentially took over mainland Italy. The Ge r n an 
air force mad e full use of Foggia not only against 
our assault on the west coast of Italy, h ut it like
wise greeted British and other joint allied assaults 
at the tip of the Italian oot and in the Adriatic. 
!:le verthele ss, by the third day, desplte the cost, 
the allied g round forces were firmly ashore provided 
they could be supported and augmented. ~his was to 
p rove a difficult proposition as the battle plan 
had envisioned rapid seizure of Foggia to neutralize 
the German air threat as it was realized 'lrlhen the 
plan was drawn that particulary Salerno was beyond 
continuous allied air coverage based on north African 
air fields . Sicilian air fields were too s mal l to 
afford servicing the nmnber of aircraft needed for 
continuous coverage . t-1hen Fog gj.a did not f3.11 by 
the dawn of the third day, the Allies were in for 
major problems as the Germans continued to dordt;ate 
the a ir, making forward ground progres~ ~lroost ~m
pos sib le and severely slowing the aroph1h~ous force 
build-up . Once a eachhead is established, the 
supply problem must be met; Ger "11an control of the 
air '-vas severely i u peding such. 

It is my su . ise that when the G7r man 
h i gh cor .mimd first learned of the p rospect1ve 
Ceptember invasion of Italy, it made an i mportant 
;trateic decision. Italy was to be d efended ~t 
virtu;il

Y 
any cost. It had analyzed the Sicill.an 



campaign and had undoubtedly deoided t hat allied 
capital ships as mobile artillery for t he landing 
forces were intolera le and should JG dispatched 
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at any cost. tTnkno,,;rn to the allied high command, 
the Germans had perfe cted in Peene 1unde under the 
leadership of Willy von Brown (late r of the u. p. . 
space effort and the U. S . rocket development efforts 
at Huntsville, .p.labama) t he first rocket-propelled 
airborne vehicles. One of these was a bomb of 
about a ton and a half weight ",ith armor-piercing 
ability designed as a glider, which could be con 
verted ins tantaneously to a vertical bomb by radio 
irection. Nothing like t his had been seen be fore 

and it was at that moment still a little in the 
Buck Rogers world but it had been perfected and 
was reliable. It was launched from ve ry high 
altitudes of approximatel y 30,000 f eet in the 
clear r~edi terranean summer uSllally from a DO 117 
bomber and then allowed to glide free ly while the 
bomber stayed out of anti-aircraft g un range. 
This per~itted the bombadier probably as much a s 
a half hour to follow the target ship or ships 
waiting for the est hit opportuni ty while giving 
the appearance to t he surface flee t of the bornb 
being a s hot-down fighter plane gliding to a crash. 
Since no one in the fleet knew how to i dentify 
this s ee 1inqly harmless incapacitated plane, 
allied capital ships s e rving as anti - artillery 
ignored t he glid ing bomb. The bombadier ' s trick 
was to catch a target ship in a box where it 
could not maneuver easily either because of navi
gation hazards or other vessels of the convoy. 
Allied capital s hips needed to be fairly close 
to s hore t h is third day of the operation if they 
were to be of any help to advancing 'ground force s 
so the opportunities for t he bombadier were 
excellent. Unfortunately, the captain of the 
Savannah allowed hiIHself un"'i tting1y to be boxed 
in and t he Savannah became the first victim of 
the U.S. Navy of a rocket-propelled proj ~ctile. 
The re had been rurr:ors that such a device might 
exist flashe d to t he fleet the day before inE;o
much as a Britis h capital ship not part of the 
operation but al so in the wes tern editerranean 
had successfully avoided \"hat in retrospect might 
have been the act\.lal fir s t attack of this type. 
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Disbel ief o~ the rumors w{,\s rather general among 
a ll the sen10r officers of the entire naval 
:upport operation so that our captain can hardly 
b e faulted for t he ease with which be became t he 
first victil.n . j 

The actual bomb hit on the Savannah was 
alJl.~ost indescrib able. It was as near perfect as 
a~y bonmadier could have wished -- inches off center 
11ne of the ship and a bare four feet in front of 
t~e b rid ge and squarely into the high battery turret, 
t. en through both main fon-7ard magazines , a set 
of circW'(lstances which but for our luck should 
have blo~m the ship to s mithereens in a matter 
of seconds. Such was t he fate of the USS Juneau 
e arly in 1942 in the South Pa cific 'ltlhen the Japs 
p:cored a square hit on a forward magazine. Such 
a lso had been the fate of the H~S Hood o f f Green
land in late Hay, 1940, when the German battle-
ship I3i8~~ark als o squarely hit her forward maga
zine . N ither the Juneau nor the Hood h ad more 
than a single or a couple of survivors who were 
b y sheer luck blo~m free into t he sea. 

if'hy d i d the Savannah survive when prece
c ent indicat ed s he should not have? The Ge rman 
b or',b wa.s too successful because with 3,250 pounds 
of explosive, its arrr.or--p i e rcing head went t h rough 
the shi p and explod ed b ene ath in the shal lo sea 
bottom (about 30 0 feet deep ) rather than e xploding 
within t he ship, which is t he defined miss ion of 
a n armor-piercing projectile. The hol e blown in 
the bottom of the ship just to the left of the 
keel allowed the sea to rush in as fast as t he 
air was dr iven out the bomb ho le 60 that it as 
impossible for an explosion to occur. The s hip 
\-IaS immediately downed by the stem l7 fee t (a.lmost 
'ith main deck a",ash) and water r ushed in t o fi.l.l. 
all ruptured compartments. Obviously the ship had 
been in f ull battle compartmentation (condition one) 
at t h e time of t he hit so that only ruptured ~re~s 
were flood e a . ~here was no fire other t an w1th 1n 
the ('un turret when the bo .b passed t h rough the 
turr~t on its '\fay to the magazines . 'l'hat "Tas 
s trictly local, limited to t he t u::ret, and flamed 
out on i ts o'm in a matter o f a m1nute or two. 
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Fortunately,. t he main bulkhead .to the hoiler room 
and the engine rooms held securely so that the 
ship was able to continue to maneuver and maintain 
full power in its undamaged sections. In fact, 
from t he bridge aft, but for the trerf'endot'ls forwa r d 
list the ship was essentially intact. 

The entire chain ·of events took at the 
most ten minut es from t he first sighting of t he 
g liding bomb through its conversion frow a glider 
to a vertical bomb to the realization . y all on 
board who had survived as to what ha0 happened. 
The captain ilrlmediately ordered t he ship anchoreo, 
s i multaneously r e ceiving great offers of assistance 
of all other naval vessels in the vicinity although 
the admiral in command instructed capital ship~ 
thereafte r to remain furthe.r to sea and clear of 
the convoy. Routine dSf"age control procedures 
wer e carried out and in a matter of minutes it 
Vl as deter.!'lined t hat the hole was so 1 ar<;e th t 
it could not be repaired. If the ship ere moved, 
the bm·, came up as the water that had settled in 
the ruptured compart :ent tended to rush out due 
to the forw'ard motion which, when stopped, "las 
automatically r eplaced tii th t l e ship as lopsided 
as ever . l::xperiJ'Y\enbj with pumping seemed useless 
and were quickly abandoned as w'a9 any attenpt in 
that battle swept harbor to try to brace the bow 
in any manner, the fear being that if rough enough 
seas were encountered, the bm'l would break off as 
all that could be deter mined initially wa~ that 
the main dec k structure held t ho bow to thA balance 
of the ship. Fortunately, the Mediterranean was 
hot, clear and calm for several days so that that 
horrible problem of the security of the bow never 
developed . Once anchored, the assessment of the 
damage began only to be punctuated methodically 
every half hour by the clock by a bOTi1bardrnent by 
the stukas o f the Ge rman air force. These dive 
bonbers ere remarkably accurate ut the quality 
of the 1\rnerican fleet anti..,aircraft was sllch 
that if the bomber s were to survive, they dare 
not get close enough reliab ly to score on the 
anc ored ship. hfter 18 trieB continued from 
midday until pitch dar k.ness s e t in, they did not 
score a hit on t he anchored ship although they 
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certainly washed it down very regularly with their 
clos e near misses. 

The damage assessment was truly horrennous 
There were lit7rally no wounded; either one sur- ' • 
vived or one d~ed. We had approximately 1,250 
aboard . There , ... ere 315 ld.lled ai ther by concussion 
a small fire in the turret, by d ro ning or hv suffo': 
cat~on. If one ~'lere unlucky enotH)h t o have been. 
assl.gned a battle s tation in a below deck compart
ment that ruptured, one suffocated or drot,med e
cause t here was neither way of escape nor of help 
for such a victim. We ultimately identified all 
but 30 of the l':dssing so the presumption was t hat 
only those 30 who had died were swept out through 
the hole. rl'o add to all of the problemA, fuel 
tanKS had rupture d so that everything in the damaged 
area was covered with fuel oil, which meant the 
use of rescue burning equipment to Cl.1t t1,·;isted 
or bent metal was unsafe. F'ortunately, all ,,,ho 
survived believed that t hose who drowned or 
suffocated did so simultaneously \;rlith the hit 
so that we felt that there was virtually no suffer
ing for anyone e xcept the few who 'vere burned in 
the turret fire. 

Were I to stop the story at thi r; point, 
I run certain you would already have realized why 
I feel as I do about living on borropcd time;! ever 
since that fateful d ay, but that i s not r~Rlly the 
narrative I have planned for you . ]1. $ the after
noon wore on and ~e began to check out all the 
parts of the s h ip, it quickly developed for me, 
as the senior co:rtU"::unication officer r e sponsible 
for all external comrnunications of th~ ship, that 
four of my men who manned Ra d io III (an alternative 
emergency external com;,.unica"!:.ion facili.ty) were 
trapped in t he ir annored water-tight and undama ged 
compartment somewhere in t he flooded cave rnous 
b ow surrounded on all six sides by sea water and 
utterly unapproachab le from any part of the ship. 
Their presence and seeming good healt~ . had pre
viously been routinely reported to Ran 10 Central 
in the main part of the ship RO the ir plight h~d 
gone unappreciated until that roomen·t. ._'he pro!.Jler . 
now became ho' to rescue them; t hey could hold out 



indefini tel yonce .:t t "vas e stablished they had 
electricity, ventilation, two-way corr~unication 
with the rest of the ship and minimum e mer qency 
rations and drinking water in the compartment. 
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All their radios were operative as long as po er 
was maintained and power was supp l ied by an a:r: :-:ored 
waterproof cable. 'l'he ventilation c hc.nnel to 
Radio III was little more t han a stovepipe duct 
similar to low· ve locity air ducts i n a Modern 
residence, an any l engthy o1eration 0 the rad i os 
made t he heat in the compartment intole rable even 
with benefit of forced ventilation. Beyond that, 
there were no i mmediate hazards facin q the men 
otherwise than t hat they were incommuni cable 
wi th water on all six sides o f the ir COT:lpart-
ment which one hoped would remain securely 
attached to t.he bow structure. Obvionsly, if 
we lost the bow, we lost them t oo. 

When the report of the Radio . II eon-
di tion caI~le to me, it was sufficiently after t he 
hit so that I had time to work with the damage 
control people on a rescue solution for the men . 
I had already r estored all my secret codes and 
intelligence devices in t !1e s hip's safes and was 
reasonably secure in the feeling t hat the ship 
,,,ould survive so that I no longer needed first 
to be concerned with what precautions I ,,,,as re
quired to take to d ispose of t . ,9 secre t coml"mnica
tion devices l est there be a compromise of some 
of t he moat important secret codes of the allied 
war effort. Destruction or d isposition was an 
acute problem for which I a lone '"as responsible 
because the ship was anchored in shallo\'7 enough 
water where diving recovery of such deviceR by 
t he Germans could conceivably become possible. 
The first lieutenant and I quickly deterFlined 
there was no way of r esc uing the men until the 
ship was in a safe harbor and some sort of area 
where ~ ater drainage cou ld Le undertaken. Si nce 
Radio III was an arr'.lored compartment, t here was 
no way of taking t he ship to sea, putting it at 
high speed and e xpos ing the coP'partment and then 
quickly, while risking danger of fire, cutting 
the overhead to the compartment and getting the 
nen out - - a project that would l ave been feasible 
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in open sea with a cO~11partment of l ight construction 
an 1 not arHored. It was clear that we 'io'lould hav",", 
to cut through the 2 inch armor under much more con
trolled circumstances. The captain quickly .ecided 
that t h is meant e mergency drydocking j , f t he men 
were to be saved. 'l'he question .. Tas t.hen put to 
the conlHand ing admiral, "'ho expeditiously- granted 
the ship per rniss.io n to rIepArt under COW~r at night 
wi th escort for safer waters. Eo in fact ",ent 
further and cor.!l'liunicated ~7i th Suprome 7\ 11 ied, 'tTnval 
Headquarters i n London and W.ashington a o to ~!hat 
mi g ht b e f e asib l e and suddenly the l'mtire ~·~.eCli terranean 
was interest ed in the fate o f my four rac1 ioJ"'l")n. 
Within an hour, London replied urgent top priority 
on the flee t radio t hat, if feasible, the ship was 
to b e dry docked in Ha1ta as soon an possiblp after 
a rrival eve n t nough t h is would mean 00.1 ying t he 
r e build ing of a British cruise r pr~sently i n that 
drydock by s everal months as it \>70uld ~ n~cessary 
to flood newly built sections of t hat crll' ser. 
rather tha n atterr'pt to move them out so that the 
Savannah c ould g 'O into t he drydock on a r rival. 
This t hen hecame the plan of action. It af; ~ommu
n icated to the four who were o bviously tr_mendously 
buoyed by the reali zation that the allie d world 
was work ing at gre;:l,t effort and expense i.n t heir 
behalf. 

Thi a we lcome prospect J C\r (~ l y ended t he 
R.:idio III pro lems, which continued \lrg~nt. ~iven 
the obj e ctive of r eroovinl} the men in r-~a lta, how 
"lara they to be provisioned and watered nntil 
rescue? !lalta waf; 1 8 hours minimu1:1 once the sh ip 
ot under 'Vlay and it could not get undRr way until 

well after ten o'clock t hat n ic;ht l est the GerTIlans 
become aware t hat i t ,~as b e ing moved and fin ish her 
off llndoe r wa y. t_ lied aircraft cover cou1n only be 
9 uaranteed for the las t half of t he jour ney to Ma lta 
so the prob l em was to sneak in darkness the necessary 
distance before t hat air cover could become effective. 
The balance of the afternoon was spent devisilg 
methods to usa the ventilation t 11be as a method 
of provisioning Rad io III . ~fter muoh kibitzing, 
it \V'as d f!cided to scotch tape togeth{~r enou'Jh 
toilet paper so t ha.t it could be b lmvTI fl O 1J1 th~ 
vent tube -by speed ing up the ventilation, t hen 



tying thre ad to t he end of the toilet paper then 
rope to the thread and then a piece o f airplane 
c able to the rope. The scheme "orked so t hat by 
use of a pulley system ' from t he main deck , aided 
by action of the y,leri in R,adie III, provisions and 
soli.d ob j ects \-lere regularly sent to them over 
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the next several days of entrapment. Li quids were 
pumped to t hem through small f lexi ble t Ib i ng ~lhich 
a l s o was fished t hrough the ventilation duct. 

The journe y to ~1alta went essentially 
as planned. Virtually e ve ryth i ng broke for the 
Savannah. The sea was calm, no German snooper 
p lanes nor subl;:arines were sighted . Allied. air 
cover MGt uS well north of Sicily and \-le success
fully negotiat ed the straits of e.ss ina . which 
has many tricky currents. It i s the Scylla and 
Charybdi s of Greek mythology and a veritable 
graveyar d of ships for most of western r ecorded 
history. I mus t confess that t he captain was 
extremely unhappy being d irected to traverse 
the straits, hut considering the statute mi les 
to be covered and hour~ of protective, air cove rage 
needed , i t was the only d irect route to l' ~al ta, 
and in t e r n s of the total "Jar effort, the Savannah 
had to ri sk her bow i n the currents. 'rhe trip on 
into Ma lta was uneventful except for t he wonder-
f ul sight o f see ing the surrendered Italian F'leet 
l ined up outside of H.a l ta. While t~e Sal e rno ope ra-· 
tion had been going on , t he Italian Flee t ' had 
surrender ed to the Allied Pleat and had been 
directed to proceed to Malta to r eceive allied 
officer and crew complement<; from t he J\llied 
Command . It is an interesting comnentary on 
the progr eRs o f t he war that a pparently the Nazi 
cOl'lJ'nand had so distrusted Mussolini during t he 
summer of 1943 t hat they allowed t he Italian 
navy no oil supplies so that a s a practical 
matte r, but for demonstrations to fustrate and 
confuse allied inte lligenoe, t he Italian navy 
was fue l l ess and i mr;lobile. he demonst rations 
were, in fact, fueled by drawing dOM1 the rese rve 
fuel i nventories of the capital ships which ' Wf-;re 
so decinated t hat they could only be moved to 
the centra l collecti on point of 1alta after t .• 
Al lies had provided them wi th fuel and supplies. 
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Our arrival at ~al ta lat ft 
September 12th put the matter of r ea erI~oon on 
III into prime focus It escue 0 Radio 
in frustration. Dead i n t~:sw!~eirove ~n exercise 

~~!~atdrydOCk, t he ship's bow drew ~~t~~~~ ~~~er 
enter 'ih~odst~etch o~ the i magination could she 

;~~~g~t ;"s~Y";:~~~si~~: :~~t!~~e:~~t~nW!~~i~~eand 
~ J. l.nto t~le drydock as t h is risked exte nsive 

g~:i~l~ol~~: ~~iih:n~Oer~~~~kt~~ds~~e r~ryhreal 
If it \.;rere now separated with t h t e process. 
so open there e ventilation pipe 
remain ~ate;tig~~Ss~~u~~Yt~~a~o;h~ec~~~~rtr!lent~would 
12th ended, about all that had been dete~i~:d :~~enbe 
thatthe.drydock sol ution to the r escue p~oblem was 
not feas~ble. c 

Over the next day and a half many con
sultations by Trans-Atlantic radio wer~ held bet ween 
Malta, We.ahington, London and the Philadelphia Navy 
yard as to what to do next. Ea c h naval command in
volved had a d ifferent s olution. 1ashing ton eventually 
thre,,/ the problem b a ck to t he c aptain. It was no 7 

the 1 5th and s i xth day o f imprisonnent for the 
battle crew in Radio III. The captain and first 
lieutenant decided the only solution to the problenl 
must necessarily be to get the weight off the bm'. 
and increase t .he we i ght on t r' a stern. Sinc e the 
main deck was rigid, we might thus be able to get 
Radio III above harbor water level. The ship 
fortunately was anchored at a pier alongside the 
drydock and under the only working stationary crane 
in Ma lta, which had mi rac u lollsly withstood several 
years of Gerrlan air force bombing. I e captain 
tried various approaches. First he had all t he 
crew come aboard the ship and move to t he stern. 
This raised the bow somewhat so the idea of weight
ing t he stern ought to work. Ove r t Ile ne xt two 
days, on a 24-hour day b asis to the extent sketchy 
night lig·hting perf:1 itted, measures were adopted 
to weight the stern and lighten the b ov! . W(~ took 
the guns off the forward turrets. We put all the 
we i ghts the Navy yard could muster on the stern 
and by the morning of the 17th t he top of Radio 
III was exposed enough so that it was only mildly 



dalnp, depending upon how much wash was stirred up 
in t he harbor by paosing vessels. 

It had been decided t he only safe method 
of getting to the men was by cold chiselling a 
manhole through the anf.or. Fortunate ly, v]e' ad 
a half dozen electric power drills and an ample 
supply of 2 inch bits. I t was e s timated approxi 
mately 20 0 holes would be neede d to draw a circle 
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i n the arr.1or with paper thinne~s between each drill 
hole . When the c ircle was c omp l ete , one would 
then tap out the hole and pull t he men out with 
s lings. The schemo was thoroughly d iscussed with 
t he T;ten, who had behaved singular ly ell and had 
maintained excellent s pirits in s pite of the ordeal 
and its cons tant frustrations. They understood 
t horoughly that this was about the only solution 
that could be devised and that t he horror of 24 
hours or more of electric drill chise lling vir-· 
tually next to the ir bodies 1,Y'ould have to be en
dured. The electric drill is almost as bad as t he 
chipping h ammer, which is about t he noisiest and 
moat jarring meta lworkinq tool man ha~ ever devi sed. 
'l'he air compre ssor seen working on meric n roads 
in the 1970's is but a mild i mitation of the 
noise and shock tha t wa s to be involved . Thi s 
was to be an ordeal of 24 or more hours of con -
tinued uninte rrupted e xposure to t he noi se, jarring 
and shock. Such was e xplained anew t.o Radio III. 
The four men replied again over the intercon , 
rapidly and without reservation, that they 
understood what t hey faced . They insiste d t hat 
the circums tances required extreme and desperate 
measures and they were r eady. :f'ortunate l y , t he 
scheme worked virtually without a hitch. Late 
on the 18th towards n idnight, t\19 were abl e to 
tap out the drilled circle and res cue the men. 
'1'hey had anticipated t he problem of catching 
the circle of 2 inch armor which ad to be 
dropped when it was tapped loose, and wi th some 
reserve wire and some dirty cleaning cloths found 
in Radio III, made a sort of cloth hoop to catch 
t he jagged circular piece. It \""orked well enough 
so that no one was hurt -- a real risk at thir;, 
the ve ry last ticklish stage of the re scue effort. 
The four emerged smiling, grimy, smelly and in 
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excellen t humor. The entire CrGltl met the .1 on t he 
dock and sere naded them with tremendous cheers . 
Nhat could be must ered of t he ship's band further 
serenaded the four. A special midnight dinner 
awaited t hem once the ship's doctor pronounced 
them physioally sound. 'l'he captain made an a ppro
priate short speech and I was dispatched to r eport 
to Washington t hat the r escue \,1as complete. 

Over the follo ing da ys, the. captain, 
the e ecutive o f fice r and I had many discussions 
as to how to r ecogn i ze the cool , collected, perse
verance and determinati on of t he four m.en. The 
adJllira l i n charge of the Mediterranean fl eet r e 
quested the captain I s prompt recomr"endation in t he 
premises. The various I'ledals that could e awar ded 
wer e i nL,,!.edi ate ly considered. He:, val r egulations 
clearly pr evented an award o f the Purp l e Heart, 
which might seem the obvious award. The p l a in 
ans,,,,,er is no injury, no Heart I and tha t i s a ve ry 
c l ear-cut, time-honored rule . I do not remember 
how many other medals were available and considere<l . 
To t hos e of us who had lived through the e ve nt 
with them, the only thing that wo uld do was an 
awtlrd of a Navy Cross, which is earned only rare ly 
and then for e xtremely outs tanding and lea ership 
tyrJe conduct. \ve felt all four qualified or at 
the very least the petty officer i n c har'Je , Radio
man Fi r s t Class Garlnaschuky c learly merited t he 
awar d , some lesser award for t he t hree lo ~er 
ratin9 s . The papers were drawn acco~dingly and 
duly forwarded. The admira l cOf."ima ndl.ng t he . 
Mediterr anean approved. The commander -in-chJ..e f 
of the Atlantic Fleet approved, but u~timate ly 
months later when the crew ha~ b 7en d~sban(ed 
incident to rebuilding t he s h l.p l.n Phl.ladelphia, 
I was to learn that the Chi e f o f Naval Operations 
ruled otherwise. Five Ctar Admiral King had, 
pers onally refused the awar d and f e lt t hat I J..ttle 
had been done beyond the call o f duty and that no 
medal was appropria te but that the c ircur,lstances 
were unique and he wou l d allow the most l.nferior 

d 1 to be a\~arded ._ - t he 'f'avy and ~~arine Corps 
::d:l I was b itterly disappointed. I arl sure 
the c~ptain, who t hen was half-way ac:-05s t~e 
\<70r1d on a new a ss i gnment, als o was dl.sappol.n t ed 
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and ::;ubscquently \""rote to the eXt~cutive officer 
and me privately tha.t he had been advised an appf3al 
to the Secretary of the Navy ~Nas most ul1v,rise and 
would most prob' .bly not have been favorably enter
t ained. 

'l'hirty-fi ve years later, having been any
thing but reconciled to ttte r1 av y ' s insistence on 
this rather nor,1inal r ecol}ni tion of the stanina and 
character of the four men , I remain convinced that 
the official Navy point ·~of-view is that entrapment 
experiences be f e ll many in t h e cours e of ~he con 
flict of se-veral years, so what was personal and 
intimate to all of us on the Savannah could almost 
be considered routine to NCl.VY Peadquarters in 
Washingt on , D.C. Exemplary handling of the en
t rapment by its victil~S was a small plus, but was 
that unusual effort E:~ven worth a medal as hadn I t 
the men r eally done little more than t heir duty 
and in the process of so actins saved themselves? 
Part of the cre~\1 t.h.at manned the Savannah in the 
Medite rranean that SUl1:U'i"er had come froITI the four 
cruisers that had bee~ sunk in the battle of 
Cuadalcana l in the fall of 1942. They · ha~ all 
had equally harro'V,ring experiences and had medals 
to show for it, but then each of t hen had been 
hurt a nd each was at l east in a minor waypsy
cholo<]ically dar"aged so :t can only assume that 
the Navy Department h ierarchy felt that if one 
cane out of such an experience a normal human 
be ing as rcy four d i d, the occurrence '~1af) not 
that memorable that " it needed the notoriety and 
comr~ \ernoration of an i mportant honor such as onc! 
of the mor~ significant rr.edals. 

The rest of my story i s epilogue. The 
Savannah spent the next three ,and a hal f month~ 
in Malta being drydocked as soon as a drydock 
could e rn.ade ready. She had a false botton: con
structed and teroporarily braced into her bqw so 
that she wa6 able to return to the Philadelphia 
Uavy yard for Ch~istreas I 1943. That ~"as the :!.-ast 
time t he officers and crew that lived through th.at 
1943 were ever together. Lots o f us hav~ kept 
some sort of contact with each other over the 
years, ut for some reason we have never had a 
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successful r e union. Probably it is just as well as 
I ar:! not certain we want a reunion on the strength 
of that fateful experience. 

~he ship spent more than eight months in 
Philadelphia being thoroughly rebuilt. She was 
modernized extensively with a set of wing tanks 
built on her s i des to improve h~r stab.ility and 
to make poss.ible a much more highly po"er~d anti
aircraft battery. This served to slow her hut 
sli9htly but meant that s he cou.ld be cons i dered 
an up-to-nat e first line fiqhting ship for 1945. 

During the eight months i n thB Navy 
yard, all but a s keleton group of tht-~ best officers 
and crew were detached from the ship and sent on 
to other assignments. The firRt lieutenant became 
the acttng captain and for that very small group 
of 200 who stayed \l1' i th the ship, he ''las a simply 
wonderful captain. fie ] new all of us and the 
selection of r emainder ship's company had, of 
course, been t hose "Tho kne,., best what had to re 
done, hOl" to do it and ~ere a ble to acce')t re
sponsibility easily. For a short three weeks 
while he had his vacation away from the ship, I 
actually commanded t he hulk that was in drydock, 
but my chores were strictly supervising routine 
watches and filling out records. 

As the yard stay ~ame to an end, the 
f ifth captain I served under cam('l aboard . He 
,."a(; a fine leader and excelJ.ent seanlan and a great 

' ual in that he had sur
gentleMan. He ~a~ unus d isen to the rank of 
vived front \'Jorld ~Jar ~ a~ngr been an JlJ1.naoolis 
full captain without ~~at at that point in the 
graduate -- something 0 rare as almost 
history of t he U.S. ~~ ~:;t:inCY the shi was 
to be unique. Un~er ~s e""tensive months of 

. d ' taken on .~ rly reco1'l1rnissl.one anu ,..t in t l at she ",rorked prope 
shakedown to r. ake ce_ a crew carried over from 
and to allO\"1 the 200 cadr~t to train ann. develop 
the old ship th~ oPJ?ort~~d. in efficient ship. By 
a working or~J anl.zatJ.ont i had , een accomplished. 
mid-winder, 1944-45, . 5 



That tdnter had one event of note _.- a 
trip l.:'ack to !1alta, but unde r be roost completel' 
different circumstances t at one co Id h'\agine. 
The war had moved t .o northern Furope as the 
nU6sians from the ~ast (\nd the lalance of th~ 
Allies from the south and the est were closing 
in on central Ce r many . '!'hE" ~ J az G \ ere r api0.1y 
fal tering !'lO t hat the trip to Hal ta 11 <'i t.he ele
l~ents of a pleasure cru;. se. The chances of any 
actual conflict were qu ".t e reMote an~. virtually 
lir. ited to Rtray potential submar "ne a cti.on. lI~r 
it been otr-.enviee I I am not s Ire the n is sion thi;;
trip r eprpsente - would have heen tmdertak~n. 
Frankl in De l ano Roo seve lt was £ t t ~ at t.im(~ still 
Pres i dent . His hp.alth <las precar:ionB at Post. 
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It was time for a meeting het\,l(~en C ,urchill, Sta in 
and Roosevelt. It ' -TaS deterr:;i cd this time j, t 
\-lould be in Hussia at Y~· lta., but if ~l· . oor-;cvelt 
were to participate, he sorely needed rest away 
from the day hy day pressures of his off ice ~o 
it was d~cidBd t o send h i m to and r eturn him 
from Yalta by sea. The n e we s t heavy cruiser, 
USS Quincy, ,~as ha tily e .. uipped with elev tor 
and snper-specj.al COntl;lUnication devices. I.a t e 
January , the Quincy took hir:1, Ba'3t across t he 
Atl antic ~scorted y a amall task force l ed by 
the USS AuS"usta to th(-~ vicinity of 7\.z ores, at 
which point that force ~"as s ubstantially out of 
fuel. There the Savannah and another strlall task
force relieved the l\.ugu t a for the journey to 
Halta. Halta to Ya lta was actually ccomplished 
by air. It was quite an experience to convoy 
the President of t l e United Ctates through the 
Str aits of Gilhral~er. ~ot only was the security 
super-tight, the speed of movement was .n e ar Maxi
mum at all times and the air cover t he mor.; t in
ten. e I ever sa".f . ~~y exposUlre to c e rtain secret 
conu. mnication devices wa s o f mild interest I .')ut 
being limited to tha t one journey r cannot say 
I becar'.e very excited . I t'lould never work 
regularly wlth them. Probably the mo r; t noticeable 
e vent of t he presir'!.ential escort duty in terms 
of our s h ip "las our a rrival in <.a.lta. When 
once t he President l as safely shore, a rat er 
motley group of 'la.l tese \'mmen wi.th ha ien appear ed 
on t he dock. They inquired afte r the old crew, 
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many of thom ti"P. "lOtTlen claiMC'd had f a.thE"re(~ sO!"le o f 
the children. '::'hey "!ere J' ost un happy on be i ng in-
fo r )·:ed t.hat th:!.s was new crf'tl7 and vitually no 
one who might have been responsible for t }eir 
condition was at hand. Crestfallen, t he qroup 
left and to this day I cannot sug~e8t tha~ I ~now 
what, if anythinc:r, 1'1.8 done to help th0 ] adj es . 
t~ ~ then proceeded without t he President to Alexandria, 
Egypt and had a delightful stay i.n F:qypt. We ul
tinately r~turned to the D.r. via Alaierc where 
we ere r(= join~d b y the Quine::! wi. th the PrE'!<3ident 
aboar and r e traced t~e journey to tJ e vicinity 
of the }\?ores \<7her t he , llOU. ta and h.er taskforce 
picked up tJH~ Qu.incy hp.ari;g the PrE'!s i dent for the 
re t urn t o I-lorfolk and W:'l shin(lton. 

,7' r.'ember o f t he complement that han joined 
us on t~1e r e t 1 r n of t ~ S-3?~nnah to f1).11 day ' to-day 
operation ' n the fall of 1944 waR T'rnest King, J r., 
son of tle Cl i e f o f . ~nval Op e r a tion s . It la s hi s 
fi rs t d uty directly upon qraduation from ]\.nnapolis. 
He was the seventh child that his father and mother 
produced, there be i ng s~x ol~er daughterR. Fnsign 
~ ~ng ~as . fine officer but very r etiring as he 
desperately tri d to avoid capitalizing in any 
manner on his father's position. The balance of 
the Savannl'th's historv d urin<l' "orld War II 'as 
Il"ost uneventf\ll . Whether we " owe thaI.:: to r nsign 
Kin':1 I knmo; not I but I he-we my suspicions. I 
think Mrs. 1" ng m:i.gh t well have said to A(lmlral 
King that a son a f ter six daughter s is enough 
baby production and the NCl VY had better t:ak. 
special care of him. e t l at as it ma v , t he 
Savannah thereafter only did relatively risk-
free innocuous missions close to the eastern U.s. 
seaLoard. I unde r s tand she was decoJ!tl'ni s sioned 
and mothbal l ed v e ry p romptly at the end of the 
war in 1946, nev r to s ee active service again. 

Since with the pa~sage of tiMe I ha~ 
gradually acquired the sta tuR of heing t he most 
experi.en ced cOlTl}'liuni cation officer for capital 
ships rapidly contracting thA Atlantic Fle .t, 
I was directed to l e ave th~ Savannah on proceed 
orders (no delay) in May, .945, to dischar ge 
s L f: ilar conuuunication and navigation duties on 



the then finest and ne\est fleet carr i er, the USS 
Boxer, which \'las destined to be AdJ:~ iral Ha lsey ' s 
flagship in t he invasion of Japan . Fortunately, 
the at.om bomb made that carnpaign unnecessary, .. ut 
it did not prevent my doing almost six months 
Pacific duty laryely in Oriental waters. 
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All in all, having survived unharmed 
these many and varied experiences, I a lT: sure my 
naval career \'I1a6 for the best even t hou<Jh at the 
ti.'.'e it was occurring I alternatoly either dis
liked or hat ed t he e xperience. Further more, I 
fe lt myse lf to be the victi n of discriT:,: ination 
when in May, 1945, my first change of duty came 
a fter more t han four years continllOUR sea service, 
only to be denied lengthy s hore leave and an ex
tended r est and recreation period in the USA inso
muc h as t he flagship needed my talents instanter. 
lIm s ur e the system could have accommodated me 
wit.h a special vacation rather t han foisting on 
rne unhappy adhe r ence to protocol and militar y 
necessity. Why me? Surely others could have 
filled in for me: I never was indispensable and 
vacation \ l aS my j nst due : 

I, t me leave the podium and end this 
paper with the thought t hat my naval service in 
1f'1orld War I I turned out t o be for the best and 
a va luable experience with life-long benefits 
s ince I survived it so well, but why, oh why, was 
i t so long? Five years almost was too much ! I'll 
neve r catch up as a civilian with \y contemporaries 
who weren't so available! 


